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Estados Unidos do Brazil.

The Brazilian Minister at London, re

reived tl.e following cablegram, Monday

afternoon.
"BRAZILIAN MISISTKII. LOKKOS:?

"The government is constituted as the
?Republic of the Cnited States of Brazil,

the monarchy is deposed and the imperial
family has left the country. Tranquility
and general satisfaction prevail. The ex

ecntive power is entrusted to a provisional

go -nt \u25a0 :it v, hi \u25a0 head is Marshal Deodo-

r». with myself as finance Minister. Tho
Republic strictly respects all engagements
obligations anil contracts of the State.
Rrv B». Finance Minister

Tho London TrUgrn)* says.? The revo-
Intion in Brazil indicates what may be fair-

ly called the final disappearance of mon-
archy from the New World. It may be

said that Canada i- still subject to Queen
Victoria, bnt, a* a matter of fact, it is an
all but independent republic under the
British Crown. Thus the institution of

herrd Ihip wMch has played so
gre it a part In th\u25a0\u25a0 history of the world,

and which is still such a gravo factor in
European politics, is uprooted beyond the
Atlantic, and with Dom Pedro of Hrazil

the last, of American sovereigns 'retires

from the scenes."
«Jl\" KM OJtK Itom TO I.KAVK.

Rio JAHKIRO, NOV. 10. ISSO.?'THE city

awoke on Friday to hear thu republic pro
claimed. General da Fonsecn, Senhor
Constant and othars proceeded to Petrop

olin in the morning mid informed the Km

peror that he had been dethroned. Dom

Pedro snpjmrted l>y his family, received

thn deputation with absolute composure.
General da Fonseea was the spokesman.

Ho said that Brazil had advanced far

enough in the path of civilization to dis-
pense with the monarchy. The country,

while grateful to the Emperor for his patri-

otic service . was firmlyresolved to recog-

nize only the Republic.
Horn Pedro made a dignified reply. He

declined to abdicate, but said he would

yield to foree. The imperial family was

allowed one hour to prepare for their de

parture. Carriages, escorted by soldiers,

were waiting to take them to the outer

harbor, where a man of-war was lying

under steam. The captain had been in-

structed to sail as soon as the imperial
family had embarked.

lie had received floated orders instruct-
ing him what route to take. It is suppos-
ed that Lisbon is the destination of the

Vessel.
The new government of Brazil seems to

have been accepted by all, and general

confidence has been established. No reli-
ance i placed upon rumors of rioting.

manifesto outlining the plan - of the pro-
wl. ... .A tiiuuicul ha*boon i-somL

1 ,* 1.. IIK J\SEinn, Xorctnbrr I!'. ?The
manifesto of the Republican Government
of Brazil is as follows:

To AIL CITUKXS: The army and navy
and the provinces have now decreed the
fall «.f the Imperial dynasty and the sup-

pre- inn of the monarchial system. This
patriotic revolution has been followed by

the formation of a provisional Government,

whose first mission is to procure order anil
the rights of the citizens.

The formation of this Government until
a definite Government lias been named,

ha- b n inailo with full regard to the most

competent material. The Government is
simply composed of temporary agents, who

will govern and maintain peace, liberty,

fraternity and order.
The attributes and extraordinary facul-

ties invested are for the defense and integ-

rity of the country and the preservation of

public order. The provisional Govern
ment promises to use all means in its pow-
er to guarantee security of life and proper-
ty to all the inhabitants of Brazil. native
and foreign, and respect for individual
political opinions, excepting the exigent
modifications necessary for the good of the
country. The army and navy, the ordina-
ry functions of the Department of Justice,

the civil and military administrations, will
continue under their existing organizations
and respect for those holding possession
will lie maintained.

The Senate and State Council, and the
Chamber of Deputies is dissolved. The
Provisional Government recognizes and
acknowledges all national compromises
Under the late Government and all agree-

ments with foreign powers. The public
debt, internal and external, will be respect-

ed: also all existing contracts and obliga-
tions legallymade.

KKOIIOHO FOXSECA,

thief of the Provisional Government.

pun-Kit and Westmoreland counties will
receive the State Chairman's prize banners.
Potter had 92 per cent, of her vote out and
We> tmoreland 89 per cent.

Co.ViKIsSMAN
"

If KKII, of Maine, Ale

Kin ley. of Ohio. Burrows, of Michigan, and
Can noli, of llliuoi.-. have established their
hea>i juurter* at Washington, It. 0., and

are making a canvass for the next Speaker-
ship of the House.

FLOODS were reported, Wednesday, at

Villiauisport. Sunbury and other towns

along the Susquehanna.

The Brazilian Revolution.

.Ai.i, the eoll.-e roasters of Pittsburg ad
van(l'd roasted coffees one-half cent a

pouiid. I.i-t Saturday, on account of the

report, d revolution in Brazil and the light
Itocl tii'- co! . try. It was -aid that
there v>rc ' ill40."i,0'K) basis of green coffee
in the c iiintry, not enough th supply the
?ver.i fcmud for two Months. Tie-
New York . :.i Havre dealer.' also put up
pric

The revolution ??ems to have been a

very ?. 1 peaceable affair, vet it th :
Mite time a v \u25a0 'y determii!- 1 one. Some

?f the leading men tool; charge of affair-,

announced a republic, formed a ministry
and sent word to lWmi Pedro to leave the
eosntrv witliin twenty-four hours, which
he did lyt .l ing a steamer for Lisbon.

The government ofBrazil . iuce 1822 ha
been :i ? tiv.itional empire, and the roy-
al fj'. - :i 1 ' inch of that of Portnga!,
who ut t>, Brazil during Napoleon %

War- ll' u Pedro has been Kinperor since
1841 nd v,i a very liljoral and popular
?ne l'r. '.'Mlis to 1522 the country was
? colony of Portugal

TitK great china ware factory at Last
Liverpool. 0., was burned Monday after
Boon, with a loss of 000.

DR. BELL sends word that Centre Twp.

will rt i ? iv. the proffer<l banners to town

?hi; hav iug polled 70 per ceut of the
vote for Harrison; and that Kvar.s City will

loceive the borough banner, having polled

piore vol - for Boycr thau for Harrison.

Sinking in the Ohio.

On Saturday the !>th inst., Dr. John Gil-
key. who is on his way to Merida. left Cin-
cinnati for Xew Orleans, on a steamboat j
named the ''Granite State," nud ou the
following Tuesday night, just after the
boat had touched at Padacah. Ky.. he had
an experience, of which lie writes to his

folks here, as follows:
I w.v -oiind asleep when I was awak-

ened by -nine one pounding 011 the door of
v room and shouting: "Get up quick, the

boat is sinking." I confess I was rather
startled at first, but I did not exactly
comprehend the gravity of the situation,
so I rolled over in my berth and was going
to sleep again when the door was kicked
in and 1 was told to hustlo out.

I got out, dressed myself. and
packed my valis \u25a0 and carried every-
thing to the placo in the cabin where all
the rest of the baggage was piled. All
thi< was done in the midst of the utmost

confu-ion and panic 011 the part of some

very excitable men and women who imag-
ined that tho big steamboat "Granite
State" was just on the point of taking a

header for the bottom of the Ohio river.
T went on a little tour of inspection 011

my own account and found that the boat
was just floating, side on. to tho bunk of
the river, and I judged that it would not

settle far at all events, so I dispelled all
fear. 011 the occasion, and seated myself
in a convenient place so as to be out of the
waj . and at the same time notice the ef-

ftbe catastrophe 011 tho dlAnsl
people, and I tell you it beggars descrip-
tion bovond my powers; some were laugh-
ing mil joking; some wore crying and
moaning; a couple of old maids wanted to
be near the gentlemen because (as one of
them said) they have long arms and would
be able to pull them out of the water when
they went down.

lint tin 1 most comical sight was to sec

the negro waiters scamper here and there
after their few worldly effects, then gather
into little groups, and gesticulate, roll
their eye* and talk?On! it was Im-
mense. ' After a while all the baggage was

carried ashore where a lire was built for
the accomodation of the passengers. No
body seemed disposed to go first.especially
as it was raining hard and thcro was a cold
wind coming in from the east that cut
through a person like a knife. Everyone
wa- shivering five minutes after getting
on deck: bnt a sudden lurch of the vessel
started them and with the exception o|

some five or six. everybody rushed across

Hn i?l nlwlr tn \u25a0iirrrti
I put on my overcoat anil shoes, and

went out on the forward deck; but the
moment the rain and wind struck my face,
I resolved to stay on board. I concluded
that if I was to get wet I should do so all
at otiee in case the boat rolled over. I al
so considered that it was foolish for mo to
endanger my life by standing on the bank
of that river and catching my death of cold
from tho damp ground and cold, rainy at-
mosphere.

1 stood tho chance of the boat not roll
ing over, so 1 remained in the cabin with
the four or five others. Hut, 011, the cur-

ious sen ation that a sinking vessel gives
to 1 person! It must he terrible to some!
YOll feel the great house slowly settling

away from von and you wonder when it
will reach the bottom; you hear the crack-
ing and straining timbers;-the doors sud-
denly burst open, and some fall off the
hinges altogether; down below you hear a
pile of something tumble; then when the
water reaches the gunwale, there is an

awful tumult of rushing waters, and hiss-

ing steam, and floating timbers.
Then she began to take the shape of the

uneven bed 011 which she settled; and this
is the only time that I thought of danger
for the vessel first began to twist at the
bow and stern; then to settle amidships;
during this time there was a gradual up-
heaval of the cabin floor at the two ends,
and a bending downward in the center.

A grand piano that stood at the upper
end of the saloon suddenly staited, slowly
at fifst, then with a crash" went over the
stove whi:h was at that end, sweeping
chairs and tables to the bottom of this car-
peted valley. Some of the flooring boards
broke an J the splinters would sing through
the air like bullets.

The cause of the most of the damage
was a sunken log or stump on which the

"Granite State" hail settled. All this hap
pencil between half past two and half past

three this morning: then we waited and
waited; then we raided the pantry and got
plenty to cat. After a while some bold-
hearted passenger would venture back on
board the steamer and cautiously look into

[ trrr- PltT.?Tv-rrmT -ntrrir tt< n T*CT

comfortably (?) enjoying ourselves, sitting
around the remaining stove, laughing, and
chatting and eating cheese and crackers.
The result was that at ten o'clock all the
passengers took breakfast 011 board the
stranded boat, and at eleven we hailed the
"(\u25a0us Fowler" which contracted to carry
us to Cairo, from where 1 propose to take
another start.

I will write you from Memphis and let
you know how I get along.

(live my regards to all inquiring friends.
Yours truly, etc. JOHN.

John got to Memphis all right, and then
took another steamer for New Orleans.

Whitestown.

As it appears to have been either too
dark or too cloudy the last few days for
"Moonlight" to come to the front, 1 will
take his .place and tell briefly tho happen-
ings about town.

Charley Garvrig, who has been been in
Dutler for some time, is now at home with
his parents, anil part of the time with his
gun. as he li'.ef to hunt pretty well.

The way the boys make the husks fly,
helping Lewis Bolton husk corn is amaz-
ing, and by the way, they throw out some

of the finest corn we have seen this year.
Jack Frost is now putting in an appear-

ance and the boys are talking of rigging up
a "go-devil" to go to a dance in Petcrs-
ville.

Charley lturris never goes hunting but
he brings something home with him if it is
an empty gun.

Bcs.iie Shauor and Etta McCandless of
Prospect, paid our town a flying visit last
week.

It is repcrteil that some burglars or
tramps entered the house of Mr. Gillespie
a few evenings since, but left as quietly as
they came without doing any damage.

Mr. Harrison Rnby came through town
the other day quite excited: the dogs had
been killinghis sheep.

Ldward Graham, who has receutly been
in our midst, died at his homo last Satur-
day, and was buried at the White Oak
Springs church on Sabbath. The family
have the sympathy of the community.

Mr- is. John Carner. Will Garwig and
Warrie Cooper start over to Yollow Creek
this week to put up a house for Mr. John
Young.

William Ralston, Jr., of Prospect, came
into town Saturday evening, but why he
left so suddenly any of the boys can ex-
plain. A-k them. SrssniNK.

A.N Ohio paper speaks of the election of
a successor to L". S. Senotor Payne as the
"coming auction." The new Ohio Legis
lature is Democratic, you know.

TIIK people of tin- new State of Washing

L II have already learned a lesson which
Pennsylvania has not yet applied, even if

learned in lier two hundred years experi-
ence. The newspapers of the new State
have called on the Legislature to provide
by suitable law,-, for a State road system.
Their idea is to begin at onco the con-

struction of a liet v.'ork id' permanent and
indestructible roads. They are certainly
starting on the right plan. Such a system
steadily adhered to will, in a few years,
give them what no State in the l.'nion now
enjoys, and that is good roads, always in
traveling condition and costing almost
nothing for their maintenance. Pcnnsyl
vanni h been wasting millions of dollars
in her mud hole.; and dust heaps, and is

lio-.v no better oimii m fifty years ago in
many ie-peel-. and even worse in others.

\s the time, draws near for the as-

sembling of Congress the talk of the people
turn upon tl.e probable subjects for legis-
lative action al the coming session. A
y. ,:r ha- passed since the echoes of con-

gressional debate died away, but people
are yet thinking of the one great issue of
that time. The revision of the tnrifr. They
well remember that both parties had be-
fore Congress bills intended to revise the
0.i.-tiug rates uf duty, and lessen the pub
lie income to an amount about equal to our

needs. As was frequently made plain dur-
ing the campaign of 18HS, the Republican
party was not lighting against a revision
of rates, but were insisting that the re-

vision should be made from a protective
standpoint, instead of 011 a free trade basis.

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

Henry Walter. the barker of Evans City,
was killed in .1 railroad accident at Goshen
X. Y. a few days ago.

On Monday of last week. Augustus and
Christian Schumck of Emlenton, Peter and
Wm. Gardner. "Win. and Fielding Mays,

of Salem; A. H. Kribbs, of Knox; John
Robinson, of Nicklevillo, and X. E. Gra-
ham, of Duke Centre, left for New York
City, and from there sailed for India. The
distatce L about 19,000 miles, and the tin e

required to make the trip is about six
weeks. They go to that far away country

for the purpose of drillingoil wells for the
ISuruiah Oil Company, and are under the
employ of Datiiel Dull, of New York.

The gentlemen hare engaged themselves
for a period of three years, at SIOO per
month and expenses from the time they

left Xew York until they return again.

Byron Jones, a young man residing at

Luzerne borough, near Wilkesbarrc, walk-
ed in his sleep to the mouth of an aban-
doned shaft at 4 o'clock last Tuesday

morning, lie full to the bottom, 450 feet,

and was instantly killed.

A swindler sold a Clinton tfounty farm-
er a receipt for making his wheat weigh

twice as much a> it ought to, and signed a

contract to divide the money gained by

the extra weight with the scientific swin-
dle. The "contract" eventually turned up
as a protnissy note and the farmer paid
WOO for it, and didn't advertise the matter

with a brass band, cither.

There are now between 12.000.000 anil
15,000,000 feet of logs in tho boom at Wil-
liamsport, and lumbering operations will
be lively for several weeks. The recent

rise in the river enabled tho loggers to

drive between 8,000,000 and 10,000,000 feet
that were banked between the city and
Lock Haven, which about clears tho river
west of Williamsport. Tho operations east

are being pushed as rapidly as possible.

A Parkersbnrg telegram nays: A little

child of Mr. and Mrs. Don Gilchrist, a few
miles below town, met his death in a

strange way yesterday. The child was

going up the steps with a small tin horn in
its mouth, when it fell forward on its face,

forcing the horn down its throat, lacerat-
ing it so terribly that it died from the
effects of its injuries.

Allaffecting scene was presented recent-
ly in Jeannctte. In a coflin was the body

of a young Ilelgian woman, eighteen years
of ago. The foot of the cotlin rested on the
floor and the other end on a chair. By

the side of the .sket which contained the
remains of his dead love, stood a young
Belgian. A photographer was taking

their photo's together. The corpse of the
young woman was dressed in white and
the profusion of flowers, indicated that los-
ing bands had cared for her. Her name

was Millie Wagner, she arrived at Jeanette
from Belgium just six weeks ago, and was

to have become tho bride of him whose
photograph was being taken with hers.
The young man's name was Geoffrey

Dovanni -

Teachers cannot be too kind to their pu-
pils. It is better far to rule by love than
fear. At Bradford recently a teacher told
one of her scholars, a sixteen- year-old boy
named Jesse Harvey, who was of a rather

proud anil sensitive disposition that he
was behind his class and that ifhe did not

keep up better she would be forced to put
him in a lower grade. This is said to have
so preyed on his mind that he became de-
spondent and retiring to his room one ev-

ening deliberately took a piece of cord and
hanged himself. This should be a warning

to all teachers to study the character of
the pupils as well as the best means of in-
tillingthe proper knowledge into their

young minds. Be kind.

Prospect Contributions.

Be it widely known:
That A. X. Martin of Blnffton, Ind.,

made his parents a visit last week, while
011 his way to Washington city. Mr. Mar-
tin is a member of the coming Congress.

That Jake and John I). Albert made a
business trip to Beaver Falls, a few days
ago. They report "quick sales and small
profits "

That P. A. Shauor, of McKcesport
schools, was home 011 a short visit recent-
ly. Perry looked happy as usual, but a
little disappointed.

That Mis< Mary Martin is spending the
winter at Colorado Springs, Col. Miss
Martin is wonderfully well pleased with

the mountain sceuery and climate.

That Willie Sullivan has returned from
a two week's visit among friends in Pitts-
burg.

That L. M. lleyl, of Butler, spent last
Sunday at home. Luther was iu his gen-
eral happy mood.

That Miss Jennie Kerr, of Centerville,
who is teaching school in Connoquenessing
twp., was the gue>t of Mrs. J. C Wright
last Saturday and Sunday.

That the joke ou the Clearfield twp.,
Democrat, at the late electron, reminds us
of one that is told 011 one of our citizens.
Seeing "C. 'Fiudlcy L. McQuiston," on
ticket he thought that there were
two names, and having some scruples
about voting for one, be was going to erase

it and vote the other name, but wus cor
rected in the matter.

That ifChuck Weigle will tell us whom
Philip embraced by mistake 011 liallowe'en
night, we will promise not to snicker.

That A. K. Crowe of Butler, made our
town a last Saturday. Al, glad to see you.

That George Warren and John White
have gone on a hunting tour in the neigh-
borhood of the Stone House. They will
be gone two weeks.

That Mrs. 11. W. Ilensliaw was visiting
her mother, Mrs. Dunn, of Butler, during
last week.

That Carl Liegliner made our town a vis-
it a few days ago, looking up his old
"chums" and schoolmates. Carl is quite a
line looking young man.

OPTIMIST.

A Salem, (>., preacher has made all
necessary arrangements to have the world
come to its end (if a round thing has an
end) at .'! p. M. Jerusalem time) April 1,
1891.

TIIK terrible storms already raging in the
Western country with numerous deaths
from cold and exposure are disagreeable
admonitions that winter is at hand.

IT'S the United States of Brazil now.

JKKKKSOX DAVIS, ex-president of the
Southern Confederacy, is lying seriously ill
in New Orleans.

EX-ATT'Y-GEXKRAL LEWIS C. CASSIDY
died at his home in Philadelphia, Monday.

Catarrh Cured
Catarrh is a very prevalent disease, with dis-

tressing and offensive symptoms. Hood's Sar-
saparilla gives ready reliefand speedy cure, as it
purifies tho blood and tones up the whole system.
"Isuffered withcatarrh 15 years. I took Hood's

Sarsaparilla and now 1 am not troubled any
with catarrh, and my general health is much
better." I. W. Lillis, Chicago, 11L
"Isuffered with catarrh six or eight years;

tried many wonderful cures, inhalers, etc., spend-
ing nearly one hundred dollars without benefit.

I tried Hood's Sarsaparilla and was greatly im-
proved." M. A. ABBJSY, Worcester, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. SI; six for $5. Mado
only by C. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

a WAKTED
& Is lu SM K IVf

toCUTaM lur tlir sale OfKMK| Stack. A full
line ol leadlut; specialties, salary and expen-
ses p«l<l to successful moD. No Kxperleuee
necessary. Write for terms, stating aire.
[Mention this paper.j V. L. BOOTHBY

Nurseryman. East Para.
Kocbfster. N V.

I:ItKM3Mt»ASEIITSSg*gMMS|
A. M'OTT,Now lot!UV

DEATHS

REN'SHATT? At at home in Frocport, Kri
day Soy. 15, 18S9, Renshaw, drug-
gi*t. about 32 rrs.
11 I-! death WAS sudden, aud he WAS in his

health the previous evening.

AGGAS? At hi- home in Clay twp., "Wed-
nesday. Xov. 13. 'B9. Jas. Aggas, aged
about 48 years.

WARD? Salurday Xov. 16. 'B9, Mary Hel-
en, daughter of D. M. Ward of Butler,
aged 2 yrs.

FRIESCHKORX ln Allegheny, last
week, Louis Frieshkorn, of Zelienople,
aged about 46 yrs.
He was visiting relatives when taken

sick, and died in a few days.

GRAHAM At the old homestead, in
Connoquenessing Tp, this county, Xov.
1"), 1889. Mr. Edward 11. (irahaui,

youngest son of Mr. Xorman (irahaui.
dee'd. aged 20 years, 7 mouths and 18
days.
Deceased

*

was buried at White Oak
Springs U. P. Church on Suuday, Xov. 17.

NOW READY!
GRAND CHRISTMAS DOUBLE NUMBER

or

TIIE NEW YORK FASHION
BAZAR.

rRICE 50 CENTS.

Bv SUBSCRIPTION fct.oo run Y«*n.

TDKCHRISTMAS SI JIBER CONTAINS

A MAUNIFK'KNTCIIROMO HI'PPLEMKNT OK

MEISSONIKK'SOREAT PAINTING,
"I'IUEOI.AND: 1807."

Represenllnic Napoleon at the /.enlth of lit*
alory at the Battle or Frleilland. From the
iiilKlnal picture now in tho Metropolitan
MuKeum of Art. New Yort lor which LOTL.WO
were paid at Hi" famous Stewart sale.

??It Is the lendlnt: fasliloii puiillcatlon on this
continent, ami Is no doubt the cheapest.
Truro ??sun.''

Most ot the Fashion Plates In the IUZAK are
Issued simultaneously In

NEW YORK AND PARIS.
It Is the most complete perlodli-.il for Dress-

makers In the wol Id. and the most popular
Fashion Magazine for mothers and beads of
families.

THE CHRISTMAS Nl'MllKK IS SUPERBLY
ILLUSTRATED.

A BEAUTIFULCOLORED WINTER FASHION
PLATE.

A BRILLIANT COVER PLATE OF CHIL-
DREN'S WINTER ST'ITS.

The plates and engravings contained In this
number embrace
Evening and Ball Costumes. Winter Over-

garments. Visiting und Reception gowns.

Winter Bonnels and Hats. Suits for Boys
and Girls. Capes, coats. Cloaks.

Wraps. Jackets, MulTs aud Cos-
tumes tor all Occasions, Em-

broidery patterns, etc.

SRW HTOKIKS BV

Mrs Alexander. Jol n Strange Winter. Mr. W.
E. Norrls, Erckmann-Chatrian.

A new continued story by the author of "His
Wedded Wife." and a splendidly Illustrated
Christinas story, entitled

"JIM-OF I'llE-WIIIM."

The BAZAK Editorial Department Ls full of
bright articles by various contributors. Mrs.
stovvell has an Interesting article on Novelties
far Christmas. Mrs. Bran has an article on
Elizabeth Barrett Browning All the regular
departments ure replete with choice and
seasonable reading matter.

Mrs. Alice Walker writes: "I am a dress-
maker and I have bought Tun Nuw YOKK
FASHION BAZAR every month for the past four
years I could not do without it. The fashions
are the very litest "

NOW IS TIIE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE!
Price $3 03 a Year.

Any person sen.llny -11 for a year's subscrip-
tion oill receive the beautiful Ghrliitiiiaa
I'liromo supplement of Hclssouier'n irreit paint-
iitk ? Frieillaml: lsoj."

The following Premiums In CASH will be
given lo parties sending u.s subsclptions:

For Five subscribers, one year, at a year,
we will give $ a T5.

For Ten subscribers, one vear 7 SO.
?? Twenty ?? " 15 00.
'? Thirty " " 22 50.
.. Fortv

.. ?? 30 00.
'? FlftV "

?' 37 50.
" one Hundred subscribers, 1 year. 75 00.

" Thousand
" "

. 750 00.
And for larger numbers ln proportion.

Send remittances by Postal Money Order.
KoaKtereil Letter, or Cheek, and

Address GEORGE MUNRO,
McmtO'S PCBUSHtSU llocsn,

P. O. Box

JOSEPH JEFFERSON.

"The Century Magazine" ln
1890 -- Joseph JefTerson's
Autobiography Novels by
Frank R. Stockton, Amelia E.
Barr, and others?A Capital
Programme.
During 1890 The Century Magazine

(whose recent successes have iucludetl the
famous "War Papers," the Lincoln History
and George KE.nnan's series on "Siberia
and the Exile System") will publish tho
long looked-for Autobiography of Joseph
Jettersou, whose "Kip van Winkle"' lias
made his tiuine a household word. XO
more interesting record of a life upon the
stage could be laid before the public. Mr.
Jefferson is th" fourth in a generation of
actors, and, with his children aud grand-
children, there are sis generations of actors
among the Jefferson*. His story of the
early days of the American stage, when, as
a boy, traveling iu his father s company,
they* would settle down for a season iu a
Western town, playing in their own ex-
temporized theater,?the particulars of the
creation of his famous "Itip van Winkle,"
how he acted "Ticket-of- Leave Mau" be-
fore an audience of that class in Australia,
etc., ?all this, enriched with illustrations
and portraits of contemporary actors and
actresses, aud with anecdotes, will form
one of the IIM-t delightful serials The Cen-
tury lias ever printed.

Amelia K. IJarr, Frank K. Stockton,
Mark Twain, U. li. Boyeson, ami many
other well known writers will furnish tlic
fiction for the new volume, which is to be
unusually strong, including several novels,
illustrated novelettes, and short stories.
"The Women of the French Salons" are to
he described iu a brilliant series of illus-
trated papers. The important discoveries
made «iti) the great Lick Telescope at San
Francisco (tin- largest telescope in the
world) and the latest explorations relating
to prehistoric America (including the
famous Serpent Mound, of Ohio) are to be
chronicled iu Tilt: I'rntury.

Prof. George P. Fisher of Vale Univer-
sity is to write a series on "The Nature and
Method of Revelation," which will attract
every liible student. Bishop Potter of New
York will be one of several prominent
writers who arc to contribute a series of
"Present-day Papers" on livingtopics, and
there will be art papers, timely articles,
etc., etc., and the choicest pictures that tne
greatest artists and engravers can produce.

Every bookseller, postmaster and sub
seriptiou agent takes subscriptions to Tin
Century
be made directly to the publishers, TIIE
C'ESTfItY CO , of New York. Begiu new
subsciptions with November (the l'trst issue
of the volume) and get Mark Twain's story,
"A Connecticut Yankee in King Arthur' 1)
Court," in that number.
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VISIT PITTSBURG

CALL ON

JOHN R. & A. MURDOCH,
">OB Smithfield St., for Trees, Seeds, Lilies,
Grape Vines, llardy Hoses, Canary Birds,
Gold Fish, etc.

Descriptive Fall Catalouge mailed free.
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This Powder never varie». A marvel o
parity, strength and wholesotnencsis. Wore

economical than the ordinary kind>. an'l can

Dot be f-old in competition with the multltud
ol low tests, short weight.alumn or phosphate
powders. Sold only in cant.

ROYAL BAKINGPOWDER CO.,
100 Wall Street N. T.

WANTED
Men to take orders for Nurs«rv Stock. On Sala-
ry or Commission. 1 can nuike a successful

SALESMAN
of anjr one who will work and follow mv in-
struction*. Will furnish handsome out fit free
and pay your salary or commissionevery week.
Write for terms at once.

It. o. GRAHAM. Nurseryman.
Rochester. N. Y.

Wm, F. Miller.
Manufacturer of

Stair Hails,
Balusters

and Newel-posts.
All kind* of wood turning done to order, also

Decorated and Curved wood-work, such n>
Casing. Corner block*, Panels and all kinds ol

fancy wood-work fur Inside decoratioa ol

houses.
CALL AND SEE SAMPLES.

Something new and attractive. Also

FURwriTuaEs
at i*wcst;eash prices.

Store at No. 4". N. Main street.
Factory at No. 59, N, Washington street.

BUTLER. PENNA

SCHI'TTE &O'BRIEN

Sanitary Plumbers
And lias Fitters, of more than '2O years experi-
ence. have opened their store in the Geo. ISelbe
block, on Jefferson St. opixislte the l,owr>

House, with a full hue of Plumber's Supplies.

OAS FIXTURES AND GLOBES.

HANGING AND TABI.E I AMPS,

NATURAL GAS Rl IiNhRS. 4.

Jobbing promptly to. and your pat-
onage respectfully solicited.

B. B.
What a dollar can boy in the way o<

Black Siikis. Generally speak-
ing the §1 trades ot B'ack Silks ar<

not very satisfactory as to servict
and appearance, but at this special
silk sale, both these qualities art
richly supplied.

These lots art a'i special fortunate
purchases of large quantities at cut

prices and w« can recommend thein
us extra qualities and 10 to 20 pei
cent belter than usual qualities ana
values sold at sl.

24 inch Black Grcs erain Silks- $1
24 if ch Black Silk Rhadame. $1
24 in Black Silk Faille F ftneais* $1
21 inch Black Peau do Soie $1
21 inch Bkc* Arniure Koyai. $1

So much for £1 values. What of
the finer qualities? They are here
too in these extensive Silk stocks ii>
all grades, qualities, weaves and
makes to suit ail tasies at $1 to $3 50
per yrrd. Many fancy weaves this
season in Black Silks

Colors too a pe in great demand
NEW t OLOKEUSILK AKHI KKS,

NEW I OI.OKhO Sll.k ItII1 IIA31 KS.
SEW COLOItEII 1A11.1.h HJAMAISK.

>E\V I OLOKEI) SI U Alis.
NEW COLORED tiKOS GRAINS,

In all the ultra shades for street und
housewear, a3 also in evening shades

WRITiI!

Our Mail Order Depart men t
For samples of these special $1 values
mentioned above; and also of any
thing else in I)rv Goods you may be
interested in 'rotn medium to finest
qualities. Then compare the prices
for like qualities This extensive
business we are buiHing and adding
to daily on tho basis of small profits
and increased patronage; an old idea,
but none better.

Our Catalogue and Fashion Jour
ual too, may aid you in determining
on the styles and fabrics in your Fall
and Winter purchases. Free.

BOGGS 4 BUHL,
115 t; 121

FEDERAL ST.
ALLEGHENY. PENNA.

Dissolution Notice.

Notice is hereby givln that the co-iu t i> r-
\u25bahip heretofore existing between Mr». 1 ay
and Mrs. 1. inbeth Tnoaspxoa, nader the
(ir.u uitne ol Fit a-ul Thompson, in Duller
Pa. WHS di» dvc il iiy mutual consent, on ihe
2nd. day ol Nov. IHSH The Itook s of the
lirui are in the hands of Mrs. lay ulo will
collect the uceouiits ol ibe liri",ai.il also pay
its debt*.

Ml:s. FI.IZAM-.TH TllllMl'SOK,
JI us. KAY.

K i
Is the ol<]«ta *»? ? ? ? «r.d

mechnnical ' ?' IMPORT
circulation « .I >4'? .N T IK- world,

fullyilln>t» Knurav-
loira. »*u!»!;-».? 1 v ? -? \u25a0i -1... iinen

copy. Prion a «<\u25a0'..! » 1MUNN 1 CO.. PI 1:1 ? I . uJwajr. N.V.

Architect. COLDER©
M Edition of Scic.;l r.3 A merican. O

A.great »ucfPs*. ? ??' r<»J«»redlithograph!. plate* <>t « \u25a0' V MI 1 OLT r residen-
ces or public liutldi.. - :» 1.N.« r IH t?nitruT!ng«
and full Plan- atl'i M ? '-?;«???"\u25a0- f-r tho use f|t
such as cnntempl Pi »«'? ? I"i.o0 a year,
36cts. atopy. MLNN .v « PI ULiaHJCWb.

ar r »."* Miiy l>o sccur-

DiffimKimm
\u25a0 10 years' *?xp« » ?? ? made onr
\u25a0 100.00) npplM-..' * ' Amorb in and For-

elun patent- I«»r 1? an*.-ouk. Corres-
pondence utrwtly » ?

TRADE MARKS.
In rase your nt.-.* ' ? v ' ln *>n '"

ent ?. \u25a0 Mi v procur*

ImmealAlv |>to.< .-.i . :11 'or Handbook.

COIM tt si. i i chart!, BU|«.
*« .. ((Ulc-L.) , .

MI'SX ili;.. i'.itcut Solicitors.
UI.UUIon;- -i l ni:o»!jWAY.K. T. i

SHSHIFF'S 3ALSS.
By virtue of stindry writs of Ven. IA . Ft I i

Lev. Fa I-MI<'(1OUIof the * oiirt of T
Pleas of Butler CO.. Pa., and to m«* <lir t- i- 1
there will be expos. «l to puMi< -ai at the
Court House, in the borough ol liui!« r. oa

Monday, the 2d day or Dec.,

A. !).. I?A at 1 o'clock r. si the follo.vnu <lc
scribed property, to-wit

K. r>. No. IL'. I>'C. T.. t<>«. W.IU linn .v Mil,hell. J
att'y s.

Allthe rUht. title, interest an 1 cliim A. J. !
Evans, of. in aud to

-
acres of lan 1. more or

less, situated in Forward Twp . liutler ( «?.. Pa
bounded as follows, to-wit: <»u the north »?> j
(iallbauch. eat by K.ipe. DaruWu-h and P.uhl.
south b\ . west bv <'onn» qu 4, 1
eret'k and l>hnt')ii. Five ;ieres - learod balan< '*

iu timber.
ALSO? Allthe lijcht, tit!e hif

%r >r and rl.iitii I
of a ?). Kvans. of. in and to f«.ui il .1 r»'S of |
l.md. more or less, situated ::i lor ward Tup.
Utitler«'o.. Pa., bounded as foil- J ws. to-wit: «»II
the north by llenrv Until, east i v Il» nr. Puthl. j
south b> H' t»r> Buhl. we>i l»y « oniUMiuent
creek. Allcleared, with two-frame >. «ne J
harn. one and one saw mill there >ll. i
Seized and taken In execution as the property j
«>t A. j. £vaus at the suit of Zeno Marke! et il

K. 1). No. 34, IK'«'. T., IHVI. John 11. Tli>uipson.
att'y.

Allthe right, title, interest and claim of J. M.
Wick. of. in and to twenty-live (*») aeres of

land. mc»reorless, situated la Brady Twp But-

ler* «>.. Pa? bounded as follows, to wit: on the

north by V. Widle ft. al., east t»y Frank Hall,
south by ( nanes heirs, west l#y Charles
Christie* About one a.cn % elean'd; a small one -

story frame house and fruit trees thereon.
Seized and taken In execution as the pr<jperty
of,!. M. Wick at the suit of O. A. Bollinger,
r.i». \ EM ? i . M MiH Tk 1 1

?II).

All the rikfht, title, intert*st and claim of
David II Al worth, of, in and to acres ot
laml, more or less, situated in Parker Iwp But-
ler c<».. Pa.. boundiHi follows. to-wit: Oi tlie
north by M >. Adain».easf by rhotn.ts \i»%orth
S4»uth t-;» Tbomu.H Al worth, we-t i»v \ll Hell
and Kramer- Mostly « leared; two story frame
h . log barn, on .i ird ami outbiilldinics
ther*'oii. and taken in execution a.s tl»c
property of Uavid 11. Alwortii at the suit of
Peter Whitmire

£. D. No. 12, Dec. T., ls<j Brandon, att'y.

All the right, title. Interest and 'Malm of
Hot' rt itrelling, oi. In an«l to eUr ht\ a« res of
land, more or less, situated in Wlntield Twp.
Butler Co., Pa., bounded is follows to-wlt: OB
the north by Win. Clymer Ikelrs. ea»t by John
llut/d.tr,south by Win. ( l.mer heirs, west by
Daniel Devat;; torfetht-r with a t\vo-etor> frame
house. barn, orchard and otitOulldink's
thereon, seized an I taken in execution as the
oroperty of Itobert (irelllng at the suit of Mary
M. Anderson.
K. D. No. H, Dee. T., IHSii. ,J. K. Henderson, aft y.

By virtue ol a writ of Test* Ki. Fa. fr«»tn Anc-
stronx (o. issued out of the Court of Common
I'h »s of Armstrong Co . Pa., and to me dlrec « d
there willbe exposed to putiSic .-.ale at the Court
11<In the borough ot Butler, on Monday,

the 2d da) "» LHxember, A. i» . im 1 o'clock
P. M? the following described property, to*wit:

111 the rl i :>'? i?\u25a0 -1 -i-.d lata of J
\i \i than "i. in iM'i t" i -i at res ol i iDd, more
or less, situated in Parker Twp.. Butler Co . Pa.
bounded as follows, to-wit: Befrtnuing «.t H
bluckoak. thence N i W. by lands of ihomas
and Alexander Wally and William Allen ]<??> P
t" astooe; thence n #? It ta lands oi tat
heirs of Ueo. McCaudless las P to a post;lhenci
> i £. by lands of l'h< * AIleu los P. t«> a post;
hp nee n "?* by iui Is I Ibos v ny p, t<»

. i nem ?? >. i £. bj lands «?! I bom ? > fcllen
9t* to a post, tnesee S. II \N. I>> ind

James M< .Malian h*> i*. to a white< ak. thence V
I W. by lands of Juiues McMahan I', to a
black oak, thence its© NS bj <: James
McMahan uud heirs of Thomas Mcuill 104 r. t<
the place oi togethei with frane
barn, orchard ami <>ut thereon. >elz<*d
and tak< nin « ie< ill n an ibe pro| erti of John
Mi Mahun at the suit of i.mma Downing.

K, D. No*4o, Dec. T., issu, Lowry, att'y.
AH lite right, title. Interest and claim of Isaac

\ i ui on "I. hi and to (100) acres < imd
m< re or lesa Ituated In w .»is. ick 'i «\<
Butler Co., I.i ? ? unded aa I In NTS, t( wit: «»,,
die norili by 'I litis. Kliodes ami IL H. «>avldson
heirs, east i: James McMhaney, by llenry
\\. ii»rd, west ny Jam Brown; together with ;?

two-story frame house, frame oarn and out

i uildiiigs thereon. and taken in execu-
tion as the property ot Isaac A. Davidson at the
-uit of Mr>. A. Levino lor use ol Mary A. W»--Id-
man.
U. D. No. -10. IK;J. T., Issy. T. C. Campbell, att'y.

All the title. Interest and claim of Mrs
() < rattj 1 r Can line i rati) of, m u.d t.<
.orty-flve (4*» acres of land, more or less, si -
idled In Allegheny Twp.. Butler Co., Pa.
.ouuded ius follows, to-wit: Beginning at ft

*»t one post at uouthwest corner of farm of John
ltoseiiberry, doe'd, thence by lands of U. B.
aoeenberry >. 31 { KIS R ami Itetoi to

oel on line ol JO®. Kosenberry; rii ? l i 4
tands 8 i" . W. &X It to a posl on
slinun Black's lielrs; thence by said land N. j

b. 20\ K. fo a post; thence by same lauds N
s">\ W . 51 K. to a Dost.thence by land.s of Pitts-

parties N. '1 K. iiV.- R. to a post, thence
>. K"»!i K. 48 K. ami 10 links to a i><jst on line ot
lands of Jonn Itosenberry. dee d, thence s. rd 4
£. 2s R. and uu links to a stone nost the place oi
beginning. Mostly cleared and under fence.

ALSO?AII the right, title, interest and claim
el Mrs. OLe Crafty ur Caroline Cratty. of. inand
10 six (6) acres of land more or less, situated in
Allegheny Twp., Butler Co., Pa bouuded as
follows, to-wlt: Beclnmng at a cherry tree on
Maple Furnace road. * hence N. by lauds of Jos.
Itosenberry 4u W. 'M It. and :> links to a post in

middle ol road leading from llarrlsvUle pike to
"tone house of Josepii Itosenberry, thence N.

»l L by lands of Cyrus Kosenberry. dee'd, to a
post in middle of llarrlsvUle pike and JO
iluk.s, thence 8. a*

me center of llarrlsvUle i-ike. thence S. ;»4' f
W. bj lands ol Jos. Kaenbenj 23 K. i *» links to
a cherry tree the place ol beginning; t #gcther
with a one-story board house aud outbuildings
ihereon.

ALSO?AII the right, title, interest and claim
of Mrs. Obe Cratty or Caroline Cratty, of, lnami
to (Hi; acres of land, more or less, situated in
Venango Twp., liutier Co.. Pa., bouuded as fol-
lows, to-wlt: Beginning at a post Ihe south-
west corner, tle-nce by lands of Levi p. Kerr s
-s 2

£ i _i» 5-lu P. to a post , thence bv lands of
heirs ot John Wanderly and <*adsby S. l
W. s4 5-10 P. to a post, thence by lands of Morris
«iib.son s. Ty W. lo:i5-lu P.. thence by lauds of
Dr. F. B. Rhodes N. jl W. 12S-10 P. to a j>o-t
tncnce by Siime s. S'aM W. jj-io P. to a j»ost.
? hence by same S , W. 1-10 P. to Main St..
(hence aioug Main St. S. S9U W. 11 O-lo P. by
lauus of Shatter, s. £. ls> leet, thence bv
>, iiu- N. s9 !

i \l. 120 feet. thence by lot of Dr. F.
B Rhodes 8 I 220 feet, thence by same so i
W. 101M0 - to Gibbon tf.. thence along Gibson

and spring Sts. aud lauds of .John MeCallister
N. . W l'Jb u-io I* to a post the place of begin-
ning. About forty acres cleared; a two-story
Irani** house, barn and outbuildings thereon,

.seized and taken lu execution as the property
«>f Mrs. Obe cratty or Caroline Cratty at the
"iiit of U. Ch lids, doing business as 11. Olillds a
i So.

12. I). No. ,'W, Dec. T., 1889. W, 1). Brandon,
ait'y.

Allthe riglit, title, fnterest add claim of Ber-
nard Vosbs ink, of, la ani t«* <si> eighty-four
acres or land, more or less, situated ln Oakland
iwp.. Butler C ».. Pa., l*ouudei as follows, to-
wit: On the north by lands foimerly of Joseph
Flake now Fly. cast by lands formerly oi Thus
Martin now t apt. Peter Grace, south by Dennis
O'Dounell. west by George Lowry. Jos. Laud
and Daniel ileek. Mostly cleared and uuder a
good stale of cultivation,"with a log bam, log
nouse. orchard an I outbuildings thereon.
Si Z d and taken in execntlott as the propertj
of Bernard Vosbrlnk at lUe bUit of the Butler
.?saving's Bank for use, etc.

K. D. No. 4», Dec. T., 188 a. Lusk. att'y.
Allthe right, title, interest and claim of IL F.

Pickhardt. of, in and to a certain lot of laud,
more or less, situated in Harmony borough,
Butler Co., Pa., bounded as follows, to-wit: Be-
ginning at a post on Pittsburg road, running
not in along cnerry Alley 13 rods iu links to a
lHj.->t on Pine St., thence east along Pine Si. j

rods 10 links to a |>ost. thence south 12 rods
11 links, adjoining lot of Kli/.abeth .Miller to a

post on Pittsburg road, thence south along said
road J rods l'\ liuks to a post on CheiTy Alley
tae place ot beginning, being out lot N ». :t"» ln
general plan of Harmony borough; toge hei
with a two-story frame house, frame staole.
iruit frees and outbuildings thereon, seized
and taken in execution as the property ol 11. I
Pickhardt at the suit of Amos-Atgeter.

£. D No. 47. Dec. T., 1883. Lu.sk, att y.

Ailthe right, title, interest and claim of John
Gillespie, 01. In and to (115) acres of laud, more
or less, situated in Donegal Twp.. Butler Co..
Pa , bounded as follows, to-wit: On the north
by M. M. McGlnley now Hugh Forquer and
i'hi.s. McGuire. east by Khody Boyle, south by j
Margret lvellermau. west by S. Shultz; together 1
wit iia two-story frame dwelling house, irame j

1 one-stoiy houses, one | i
UiK oil-well, two orchards and outbuildings
thereon. ..Mostly cleared, under fence and a
good state olcultivation. Sel/< u and t..k -n in
execution ;is the property ot Jol.u GlUcsple ut

the suit of A. 11. Behm.
£. D. Nos. 48 and 50. Dec. T.. lss:». Kohltr. att'y. !

AA the right, title, interest aud claim oi

I ? hlekl ? of, in and ?«» , ree (; land,
upj!» or M . situated in« earueld iwp.. Bull'-:
Co., l'a., boundi'd as foU««ws. to-wit: oi« tii*'

v . ? ...... ? »! by i>. M. Ls .zhlin
utli by t iym« r h«-ii's, wesi by < lyiun heir-:

toj,'« ther w»ii» all linpiovtuiouts tip reou. St.'iz,.o

auu taken in execution as the property 01
Drums shields at (he salt oi John Fetter and
loseph Krii

K. D. Nos. 4l»and 00. Dec. T., ls<:». Kohler. att'y. |
Ail the right, title. Interest aud claim oi j

Patrick >.i Ids, Miciia«*l SaleUls and John j
.shields, oi. lu aud to (l. ? acres of land, more oi
ess, si* lated ;.. Winheld l'u p? B i tier Co l' .

founded as loiiows, to-wit: on the north by
Gain- lie.is alio .V Gallagher, east by C. llur.si,
liuih v Paul and George (lebder, \u25a0

Jos Baker*%John shields ami Osho lens; to-
:id improvements

ihere«si. seized aud i.ik*n in execution as the
property o! Patrick Shields, Michael Shields
and John Shields at the suit of Joseph Kriley
ami Will. Le ithold.
£. D. Nos. 4s. 40 and r«o. Dec. T., 188U. Kohler.

att'y,
AII the rlgW. |Ule, hfemil aa i ? lata ol

Michai. Sh ?id mid Pa riclt shields f. ii
to one halt» 1.. a-re of laud, m ire or lesi*. sit

uated in Great Beit, Jeflerson rwp.. Butler Co..
Pa., bounded as follows, to wit: on the north
by AIIMTI Multii.east bv in*- West I'enn K«il
road. .? iih i»y Miciiaei By erlyand Koat.- . w st
by Wiili.du lUnak; together with a two-story
irame houst*. frame oarn and outbuildings
there n. n ized and taken inexecution as the
property of .\Leiiael Siiields .uid Patii k Shields
at tin- suit oi ji»s. Kriley, Jolm Fetter and Win.
Lett hold.

1. Win n the plaintil! or other lien creditor
becomes ti.e purchaser the costs on the writ

be paid ud a list of the liens including
mortgage searches on tne property sold togeth-
er with .sueh lien «redltor'a receipt* for th»*

amount ol the proceeds or the sale ol sueh por-
tion thereof as he may claim must be furnished
the eheriff.

2. Allbids must i»e paid in ful^.
3. All sales iipt settled lmmeiliately will lie

coptmued until l o'clock p. M. M next day. at
which time all property not settled for will
be put tip and sold at the expense an 1 risk of
the person to whom Urst sold.

?See Purdon's Digest, nth edition, page lb*-, f
and Smltu's Forms, page 3M.

OLIV £R i R£Dl( Sheriff.
Sheriff's oHlce, Butler. Pa., Nov. 14. is^'».

CALESMENn WANTED
locanrMfor tbeiatoof ||uim bin.- 1, IHMd)

I r..i|'..'> in- .i' ntiar;:nt(< J. Sal.iry ami > x|" ii".-"

i paid T'< MIC men. Apply at i.uce *tattiirf
Hse. Mrhtlon tlil.n l.at)«*r.

( IIASt ItIfOTIIKRs I'OIII'AXI
Rot lifSter y. V.

Subscribe for tbe CITUKN

IIE GAL .ADVKRTI3KMENTB

Administrator* and Es> . itoranf » \u25a0 »t«-
can swure their r«H-i ipt hook- »t the fin

zi.v office.

REGISTER'S NOTICES.

The i: -.jW r I;*f> j -????? ?>

lollowlttgaccounis I. .' ior- Aim
tor. ami <. .ar !iitt i
atooplliiff to lnvv, ,i;i 1 will l»r -? 'it ''
ONtt for CMSoaatton awi ?Uoaraaoa m w
nes.i.i>. i.w «lh «!?»> i»- ? ? A. I» l«"-

at J o'clock !? M \u25a0?! sal 4 ?! i>
t. Final ;i» \u25a0 \u25a0 int ?« 1 l- ' i \u25a0

ailiiuiilstr.itit\ o '? 1 " \u25a0' i ''''

of sunhnrv borotifb
Nolle? i« Intn 1.. \? i i V '?! ? ...In.

admiuljtratrlx "1 i.i" W. M.T liiuu. will on
applk-af! ii '<? be at th *»«>-- «rf e»n- ,
nrmatkin ot iliw accotini

2. I-'IIJ.I 1 account of >»ain It.
Sliver. littit.'rjt'T- ' I .lar it, . tl- ? i.

late I iiaTllloiit tairoiiiSil
.i. I ii,at iI .. '"in; ,1-k <1

Li-vI I't'iter. \ \u25a0> I. ..... 1 i . t. .
dei <l. lale "I M in...,

I. I,[ tl . 111 l I i I
ilian nt Lb/I-' Tli ?I-I;-S »'i in nor ? ,i i I Mar>
A. Thompson. il> tl ol l'i> I narx

I'lrst ami final ai-> ouot 1 I.
and Trust Co, ailmlnlstr tor of s w., 80..1
dee d. I tie "fIVnn Tap

c. KIrial annul of ximu' I K M "r«l ? '

cut or ot Marv .1 11-ain. d d M r»«i,

7. Kinal wermiit of Jane Hum . utftl "I j
Sainm i 11-inl. ii' \u25a0 d. la 1 ?? i . I« |>

K. first and final arcou,' i»t .lan. "* V:\rlm !
guardian of IIIIMI '? ? nilK.luiili. .i tun.
cttlld ot Samuel t'tuik.sl ink-, lat< Kt id \

Twp.
V. Final account of N Al. Kirklan I. >? .\u25a0 \u25a0 i»-.i

ol Silinuel .snyder dee'd late ot \\ t! ! l I'uji
In Klnal atrount ui M.urgarH ,ta <s admin- ;

Istratriv of Jacob Kn* iv». tler,l. Iat«" ol l-ia

caster Tw|».
It. Klnal are,mat of .1 11. Morrow n tl .ui

ol *l M i "vr'. minorcinl iots.. I*-- er « >.eri.

late ot Brad) lap.
l'J. Klrst ill.ltlli.il i' -col nt Mart Kill i lain

ran and (barkts Jl<»ttm.tit. .ilinliila'rat >r- ? ?

William tl. INNI' in deoii. l:it \u25a0 M..10. - \TP
13. I'lril ttid titi.ila in' ot l>. v : - .?..»

exeeulor of saiuael« nok-li itilt«la'-- of « .ld,. i
sex I« p.

11. !? ir-tl .nid !!n.'l a ? . Ii ! 1.. i N|V iiti.. eteeut rofKt. . , kU.
late ol Cli urßeld T« |i

I , Partial ae odnt ol * A. i». ly. truatr-
under I lie will of I'arK. d d, Ul>* ol

AdaliH T»p.
I<i. Final a milt of John I\u25a0?? I mi I l - II

Moore, a lnilii.-trattir., «H M l.l"«B. doe'd. I
late ol Wortn I» p.

IT Filiala of Rol» rt ID! ?' t ill\f N j
Greer, executors of .lames Klllo't,d ?\u25a0?'4, late ~ |
Uuffalo I*p

in. First, litial and d;>tr, iti.? , a<-. o . .t
lianlcl lienny.esr i|or of l>aitlei M l.a iglilln |
dec'U. late ot Wiu'.ii M fa p

la. Final a .1 i' ? \u25a0 i ?

M.i>raliam. adunmsti r \u25a0\u25a0 . <.i . .
deed, late of ConntHpK ~e--.i,»' i wp

\u25a0jn. Final aceonnt ofK. F. AIII'IIadmin »r ."? r
T. A. ol liavid Hrenneiitan. de, ,i uie for

ter«tllie lairoiiKlt.
?il. Hti.il ai ioitnl of lln.rve) II |. >il. adii.ib

IMralor of \>llii.tins. Hoyu. ile ' : lat. ol Hut
Icr lioroiigli.

Notice n her-hy gt%e', tli.it I! II I, .d
mlßUtrutor of W \u25a0«. I ju wi.l ei.i! ? ~..pii .
lion to l«. il|.. 111 l rue. I~i 11trie f mlUmall t:
of till.*aci otinl.

2:. Final an in' I Vun Hu nt lit? > ?
ol l.eoinc I. toll, il* i d. la I'orler-i 5,.?
liorotmli

£I. I IB»I accoUßl ( I ii lliiinpbre). ..inn

Isltatoi ol J. A. lla}. iln'U. late ol I eiiirctl.l-

boronkh.
24. i.nd l t... I ... outii ~f .lolm II Nit.

Iw K. executor o| liacliel NiUl'ei. 4e |. late of

Hilllei ooroiiwil.
\u25a0i',. I 1n.,1 i.oi.i,'. i J,»lab May admlßla-

tiator or VS Ik tshln er. de, d. laie of
Butler Two.

11. A. AYHE*. IS<
,

Nler.

Roail Reports.
Not lee 'o sti| ri'\ i - at,d ali (ai tl' - 11. 1» r> -t

eil. Ihe follow Itttc load and in petlii
have I, el, I "lllllll.eIt.i-l I ? the <> 111 l : t i|
oc |IH.-eiited to I' in it i final io.rni.it non
WI tine-day. la-irhilaI -111.. ' ' wliniitiio

If tlicie N- no »*. ? plloli- tiled I lie -aim will l>-

confirmed atMKilutely.
No. 1. June station. l«- i.

Bridge over Slippery ria k where Ihe putii,-
highway cronKltignael i reek le.nllii.' ir in tin
New t ?tie I"\u25a0? i ... le Butler . i la
Ing aald Butler road aI the heilj .mm-,
In aaid township. Au; iv.i. viewers repor
llie Pndt;e necessary and ih -aim will reii iiri
in( re expense iliati It Is r* :, - aaole th' fn;,
ol V.orili >houl t bear, and dm l» .te Ine

i hereof w here said public road ero despp» r.
.ink. without change In location il i rami,
and recommend a .-pan of eiu-hH :\u25a0 t aim

aouimenu raised leu lei l abo»e pj.' watei

mark. No dumaire asst?ed.
' R. It. No. J. June Session.

Petition to view and vacate that par' of tl.e
ilu, tot Vista and I nionvilie public road I . i on
cord Tp wlncli li< > Iwtweeu where tie Jam
cmiii mill load leaves aid road al or m u tin
bam 01 l»nle Barnhart and Hie |ki ip voir,

said Jameson mnl load slrtk - - al Buen
V ist:i and tnluivlilci '.. it al or near tie h run r
residence of J. M K'liiitz.a distance ab.m
Mor IP. rods. August ill, ls»t' viewers p-|*.r

vacation neceaaary and ha.e therefore vacated
the same.

li. li. No. 2. June Session, IMB.
Petition tor bridge over Little Breakneck

Creek, inAdams Tp.. where I libit to.i l lead
liikfrom - Butler road to Fre.-port n ad crosses
said sit« ai... An.list \u25a0 i v \.ew,-rs r ,or
bridge as | rayed nt I ? ? »-\u25a0 :. Ml thai '
erection ol ihe same » illr ipur a.ore e\|s-ns.

man is rtasoual le tl.- t. wiisiitp o: A.lam
should U..r. and oiu i . . t the -..me -mi i i- i
that no cliitnue is needed In tie <? air? or I <1 o;

the public road to lie nne i d tie r »Itll. aie.

recomuieud that the spaa ? I said i? i.\u25a0 i _ te a,

leasi twent)-live net and thai t o i. <>

bridge should be two feel ..laii r t.i.in l ie on
thai is at present there. No damages aas d

liiTt.EHI'm MY.?-

OerUlled from the record t U6th daj t N .
ember, l?u.

K. Mi la.VAIN, tlerk s.

Widows' Appraisements.
The following widows' ;-rai- in. ~

- ar
filed In the office of ( lerk \u25a0 I i ourts of But e
County. Pa., viz:
Widow ot Andrew Not ro i \u25a0 »

'? Anderson While ,i.:utvi :*»>!«?
'? Kdward siitinr an i»i

?? " lir. J. W. Aberii.ua.. " s
??

Daniel M I r<-1 lui _
??

?? Theodore Kersling 2EI ?£?

' fcamuei Hep worth -.il w
All persons It.ler.-sted will taks i thai

the alsive appnls iie'i.i - r.iil r-- .. .1 P

the Orpltan V » Oiirt I llutler ( Olio l a.. .I

confirmation on Wedne«d ? the .[ , lay ot

December. ls-:i.

Ice i_i:kn MiKLVAIJI.Clerk »>. c.

Estate of Wm. G. Smith,
I.ATE OF MARION TWP., DEt 'D.

betters of admiuistrti!i>>o in the estate ol

William Ij..-mith, dee'd, late of M iri n I:.
Butler Co., Pa., having been grant \u25a0 I t > thf
uni!eri,ik;neil, all per- -t.- know lag their -eive-
iridebted to the said estate will pi. at, n. tk,

immediate pay eir:.t an 1 at,v hav . a

agaiustsaidestatew.il present litem duly
authenticate,! for .settlement.

JOHN Diki y, Boytr l*. <>.

J. H. MOKROW, Jack-ville I*. O.
Administrator*.

Administrator's Notice.

Letters of administration bavins )>een
granted by the Register of liutltr e-.unty,
Pa., to the untleixiuueil on the estate >f Ed-
ward SSutliti, !ate of Worth Tp., sai l <?< uaty
and t>tate, deceased. Ati pcisoon, therefor*.
ltBo*io|! ibtnilflvi-s indebted to said estate

are hereby notified to make immediate |i:*y-
uieut und those having claim* against t! ?
>»me are requested to present them to tht
undersigned administrator |»r.?; ? rty atithtu
ticated tor settlement.

JOHN L. BKKUKKT, Adm'r,
\u25a0lscksriiie I". O-

MCJIIIkin A. <>a!l? rath. Attorney* I >r ??state.

August 24, l»s!».

Assignee's Notice.
The UlHkT4lgaMi herebj give* not . e ..! lils

ap|H)tntuienl JS»- ueet I « e..r_. M «. MUM
lately Of WWtCSto. n. Roller CO I'.'
SODS owing said < pttT;- M '.ran in will i'l
make immediate luwwnt m. i an> vt: .

lialliisasralnst liltn« 11l | r.th 1.1 '
lben Ilea led tor settleiuen*.

J. 1». liKAH\ M. AsStl V
Aug. ®. ISs-J. H htti'SiOffß, l a.

Estate of Da via Meyers.
(LATS or Mfrwvrfcr.Kfc Twr.

I »?!t?? i -s lof .in r
Meyers. I. t»' <»r \r. «<:>?? P ? ?. T\ ;
Butler Co l'v

? I? ? isitfut* 1. all p-'t - - ..

«lch|e<! t'» -it 1 ??"T »'»? \

s ti.l I-.-' tie w k!! pf* * them
(iUilifiitk.'tttfdfor -»\u2666*!? i:.

|»A\ ll> If.
,

_

OKr N I>. MfcTKK*. I *

. Port* i « r <? Hut:.-ri l

PUBLIC SALE
OF REAL ESTATE.

hi |«tft» uncee of an r«i«»r ; I ilre< of iVr
Court of I "iniufti !'.».** *>f Bai t-r c>uu:..
I*A .to me <!treated, 1 will ?ip'.-e i . -4*e ait
public oukTjr, .a the t <.'irt ll< u*- «»n

Monday, December 2d, 1889,
at 1 o'clock P. the !>»Uowiu£ real ite,

\triuz purpart No. 1, of Retry firm, >itm'

in Mercer town.hip. BuT!**r fnaotr, l\» .
bouoded aad a* f?». vw.t vtt «

the north by »
ea*t by laoil* of J ? «>»h N .'t %.. 1 i iM
h aiiilfii. «? i* i . '«

Duiil.ip a:i«l .lam- > l\ »:» I -n ?»

west by purpart V». J, the I.:;** b*iu«f '
puhiic road railed t;.. ; ik rur....
aorv-i, m i bavin? er»* te I * -i" - * i
aud barn and oth r in ! l u'-

TERMS OK PALI «W thirl in haad *'

Kale. balance iu l*r«> »»ju »1 ani-i * p *Tfi: ,tl?

with interest from date on hole »u:u
aonually w:th tt.< imjnsrnt. i » e :r

by boo t hn*l tnort£ use.
OI.IVKR i\UEDIC, Sheriff.

\ow Livrrv Stal»lr.
New Stock,

New Rigs.
?OPKN DAY AND NIGHT?,
More)'.* fed B&cl hoarded

PETER KRAMER, i rop'r
39, W. Jeffcriton S;, Bnllcr, IV

ROSENBAUM &CO
510 to 514 Mirkct Strert and 27 Fifth Awt

HtllNrlfH> niRIK «f»MI

I'rrrsiu im.

J.V CLOAKS AND WRAPS !
*:

n-.f - \u25a0 v - «»l -- tl*«» »«"?

f» dl -iitd iinnkro e|«e I_«r ->f n»u r*i-h lf«»K
?-» vi.ra. .«.| \ WS. .

/*-?
-11 J ? . ' » r-If.

. p .1 » -a f» ? us mar-

t t-d IM smtieMLMKi*eiMas *2 »? i« ?

T* /Sp w < «t. K I- J* LLJNEPY BtiS*%?SS
Ay > t : I ..I ml
* ? Vv r 1 V - s. -.

/\\V '
\V| CORSETS'. COBSEIS! CORSETS:

f ! ri« ?r- s\u25a0- n- - *m< rm mm
f J \\ m M .- 1. ? Vo* ?' at' ro I o

I
' I ou REKt&s 'IRIMMINO

I Are ,! trust, tl f. > tl ? I ' 1«' ???!'. I 5 1 \u25a0*?<! -f.

| _

I "I .« We as Hi .
'- 't. r?? \u25a0 » ?\u25a0f

Otu Lter 81 Farmsfcias* n CcwpV > ;m4 Frtrr* It*
1 Ll. Lowfit.

i >i)Kinvi<:Ait
F»»r LJM*** » !.!!-*'? M r I I'firf " .! *.-« ** IW AMI
-ii.ir*- ? * ? ?

KID C*LOYB*
Ma»e alw .*lwi 1 . . -\u25a0>. ». 11 I *? ' - '?» «rm«t ?*

s» llna the '"-st »od eh x«- ? I («tr I \u25a0 \u25a0V t '? ».. «i. ?fc* ? . gi.
T-h'Hrtt *l. fl

"

iff'.e f- -t ft tl..' I

Moslem TIGI H»r.\R » rur*i'.s IVl<i>:m'l. i.r>.. 11 ** . tit
(,l:.*f>l- \Kr» l.f> F"K I \N< V. < A s ?»1 »NI» It.I tWHIHmv

IN («H \TI am * tRI r>
fiur tnrti Of I.IOKH a«el H!!,t. r V|t ~

~. ir >

finest, t.* far lar.-er ft in ~nv oflt-r V-r" 'l»t - ar f» » - »\u25a0?*»*

OUR FUHS MUFFS ANU FU . PrtlMMIPf S
all

FOR 1890
CoiifiilrrSi isi BNFFT'f MAI;\ZISR wJi« N \< 11 nit- 'l»» i»l,n- i;pf»rt
V'nur r«>a«lir»u matter Icr ru»xt *F !\u25a0\u2666? .e»ifw**ripf»«»»i raff
low?ig-'i it \ ear.

The "Undnnl of the Mmrnzine Ikixh.
lti» spirit pn»pre!«i>ivf,
The illu<«trati-in« ar»'

l it r-' i-< not .ajince li< O' to _
v > . ? m » -

? !" r!? ifnm

to appear n< \t tt-:ir. Wilt :mi ni <»tl»»-r tliin.'a »'.«r. will hp a
NEW DEPARTMENT 1 d ADDITIONAL PAGUCS. mi
srroupfi of illustrated articles will ><\u25a0? <fov<»tf li« th»* (?>!lowing
s'ibjects:

African Kxulnrati >n ?»'! T
Life on a M"(h-rn War Ship (T \u25a0riWrwi.
Iloaiei* ill Pit*. ?it ; -»rh ttn | I'iHis'rt.

I'r i*idinif I! m»- throiiifh B'iil«tirnf .%-* «it

Tl»» ri»izen'« HtirHta
Kiertriei'T in li.e II>B*fcolti,
Krir«i#or>, the In»en* ir. hr K - \n"h »r*** i K:
Hunting
llumnroiis Artist-, Am ri.m I F

There will he »rri<*'a.
Ilifiert Ijoaut S?eT*o« n ? I in IstHl

Kacli suhji-ct, anil tln-re will h* t v iri *tv tlii-* y+-\r, will
IK? treated by writers m»t t » with tnthr>ritv
and with inteivst. Kemlers who art> irrt»»ri?ar t»rae«*«l
setvl fir a pronp eta*.

2-"» e.-nts a number, tor I m mths

riIARLES SrRIBNER'S SUNS. 71: Urnadaai. Vt Tarl.

It* You Want

(j()()<! I{«*!i>i1 >I< * Hoots & Sinn's

HUSELTON'S
IS TH K FLACK I'O (4(>.

< )ur wav 1 f lining -i ih" »>t «Mir larje an«i

vVe have the am'* price to all. The Am't »sn!

U? hel|> p.iv for otiier.a shot- in ;» lion.*' that iuu no |»rie**
011 liihx 1 ?*. in other wori!.-«. vou don't want to j~»v h»r a

shoe vo ir neighbor pavs t >r. We p»y no n-nt at the

cost of" onr customer** shoe bi!U and still b»*tt *r mw capital i»-
vesteii in otu vast amount ol !»«>ts .n?i n,r f».ro»w
ed ami no interest to pay ;»t th«* < \-pem* of t*»rn -i rnn<

We huv direct from the manuUtcttir »< !? »r r »>h, not from
jol>l»eis tir middle men, :i.~ som»» do, md thi* «av»» ;»il <>«tr ct»*-

timers the jobber'* prolit.
\V«- carrv the largest stock in ButU r county. «>t.r prtecs

are the lowest and the pvople know they can depend that ail
our footwear is just as represent* d

We r.trrv an iuimvt.w s{. 1 < M
. Mmhs' ait'l rhiM-

ren s line shtns, all sizi-i , vvidfi - and -ha. . IHd Lii-
dies warm shoe.- and siipj« rs Mi%> - and ' hi!dr»*n \u25a0* IH»:»VV
shces in kip. calf ami \ - il. all solid

.Mens", jioys and Voutns Kip Unit- wn i -uoes, :n.»ie liw
service, our line of fine sh k*s caun it V *arp:ts-ed.
IJOX toe Ixxits, 4 soles; M'-n s low instep himl ma«k».

We carry th<- largest stock of rubber* and arc ties.
<',une and *«?«; us, it won't take \ »u loi-j to be convinced

that it pavs to trade with a h«m.-»* that dor* th** !*a»iin»
trade, ami where vou pav 'or just what y.u buv aiwi rn» r»i>r»-

and get value ret eived »ivi-r} time.
Boot-and shin's natde t.» order a»l repaire»l.

li. <*. lII'SKI/rox.
No. I t X. Main St.

Kiio l isli Market.
iTWII .v KDWAUIM. Pr»pt*

Strnvri in in lii i.iy I n M-
intr, S. V\ . corner it I >i»«»: >n<i.
Butler. !*a. II ni'll.*fi-L. ? v*-

lt-rs», Irvsh butter and t'ZX».
and Jrfc-M'il an<l tin lr»->*« 'I
[HHiUrv.

All !.'<?». 1 ? iuarantcl <>r

money trliim! I.

UKt SHOt)£HiJßititkS.
KHI K- FA.

All <t<» k g>i irmtr" i t«» in a*-*! ***"

» h*n <U-li*rre«l
Wr rrpU«'«* mil trw ttoi fail ??» srw*

RhrEEEME* IN BI'TLEK
J f L»wrv. W T M ?ihu*. !

."«ba;n>r. Jr . E !"?». ? ».*fwt i
«' Walker. K«| . F. nl If.-.E«, «.l I* |

G. F. KING, AGT.
Eimnuii Hm*ic !U rut. I'i

Notice.
T*uf' jt* wit! Kt - tht* t'jifii"r Hut

IniKSfjA ft \u25a0 of HarewjJtodMWPw jWfct
*i- S'llfY willfw h<*|<| .it th«* Vt'itltßlMjf
st lx-law>t*a *:ifinto? run,tf is r*m jt i
Oiintk r. M sflMfp All»*? RitMHK .mttif t«*
fktV'i) IKt«t «iv

U »M»U \ ?? l
f?

? |MN \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Ap»frMBM| HMv
W*rl fur I n »rET"t.e T*«frf«t 1 \u25a0

%*! tnr *ri<l * »*xwwn** «r if «!?? **

«t wrtte at -? ?* ?.%
» %'t't

rt. G. tn abe LCQ. ,

Ult* tlllilMl,
?si r ».r; . r*».

11. M U.I.KIoX, Prnp'r.

?Ii mi.t-i». litimrl* 4W< lara

llarnilai Put* llal-
t«-1 I ?«ni| Waal.

W ? fll?!«\u25a0>' >? w c»"t> MN -,l» 111 11
ritot * .li«*'-WHs - 1*Wi" jmiHttMMMH*MMfMNNMI

1 n «?« mt -"tjUL

kw i prum ml ««**» fNtflMV* *?

tTf* M **?«*.

Nr>v Ovstw Parlor
\?»i>

Confectionery
BY

Mrs. S. Showaltcr,
tn >t«h!e boi tin*. Ss. *latrt

Mr« »b»«ili«r IkM itur«i «p
x«t for ft . u Hmmrmmi.

Mil axh-* a .karo of "to ;*atr «mf '**

tto pr->pt«> at Rit:!vr a« aH

to?-

cili\1 IK hk < »» mm- mm.- ?»?*#

.


